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his services a compensation, which shall neither be in-- ! and by the territorial government, and the inhabitants The Xcase Manufacturlns rnmn-in- t .creased nbr diminished iluriug .the period for which he of the several Confederate States and Territories shalThe Southern Republic.I;
M Cartridge raPprer8, priXamrie '
lity of common wiapnin? rDr qan- -

have the right to take j inch territory and slaves law
fully hold by them in any of the States.or Territorie

j of tlie Qinfeilerate States.
' 4. The Confelcrate States shall guarantee to every
' State that now. is or hereafter may become a member
r of this Confederacy a Republican form of srovernment.

Permanent OoMtittdion of the Confederate States

''' '.:-- f- - America.. .. . "C-Vlfci-
),

Treaiipm-- .
June 12.
Kaleiffh Reeister. Greonshom' T;M tc 6S"U '

efJ Tribune and Xewbern VrW E'llfvr;Jthi? people of the Confederate States, each State

its sovereign nd independent, character, in

ofl.ee or title of any kind whatever from any king,
prince or foreign State f -

1

12. CoJigrcss shall make no law respecting an
establibhment of religion, or prthibitihg the free

exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom pf speech,
or of the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
iissemb'.e and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. ' . .. :.

13. A well regulated militia being necessary to Ihe
security of a free Shite, the right of the people to keep;
aiid bear arms shall not be infringed; '

:. ,

V 14. No soldier shall, in time of peace, Tie quar-
tered in any house without the consent of- - the owner;
nor iu time ofwar, "Jut ia a maimer to jbe' prescribed
by law. .

--.. .
' ''

j-'- ' : '

,

" -
15. The' right of the people to,be secure in their.

shall, before! it becomes a law, be presented to the
President v f the Confederate States ; if he apprve, he
slial sign it ; but if nyt, he shall retlim it with his ob-

jections j;t that House in which it shall have origi-

nated, whp shall enter the objections at large an their
mrna'l laud i proceed to reflbnsider it. If, after such

fec( iftskteratibn, two-thir-ds of that Iloiise fhall agree
to pass the bill, it rhall be Kent, together with tte ob--

to the other House, bj; which it shall likewise
(ections, and if approved by tworthirdsof that

shall become a law.. "But in all such cases thp
Votes ofliotb H(use! .shall be determined by yeas' arid ,

pays, and the named f the persons votirigTor and
figaaust the bill shall be entered on flie jou'rual of each
liotise respectively. I If any bill shall not be returned
bv tlie President within ten days (Sundays excepted)

1.1
I and shall protect each Of then against invasion ; and

on application of the Legislature (or of the Executive
when the Legislature is not in session) against domes

WyFfZ form ii pern nent federal government,
tranquility, and secure the ESGEWOKTII FKM AIK SKMIXUT.

a'1 j . ; AurlvM anthnir posterity in
.wl mmlanw of AlmUhtV brKl UO

shall have been elected : and he shall not receive with-

in that period anyVotheri emolument from the Confed-

erate Stales, or any of (hem. ;

.10. Before he enters jibit the execution of his office,

he shall fake the following oath or affirmation
" I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-

fully execute the office jf Presidect of the Confederate
States, and will, to tlife best of my ability, preset re,
protect and defend the Constitution thereof."

':: :'.':.'-- I Section?. :, .;.-..- ' ;,
1. Tlie President shall be commander-in-chi- ef of

the army, and navy of the Confederate States. and(4f
the milia of the iseveral States, when called into the
actual srvice of the Qmfederate States; he may re-

quire th opinion in writing, of the principal officer

in each If the Executive Departments, ujwni any sub-

ject relating to the dutie8 of their respective ofifices,;

and he sjiiall have power' to grant reprieves and par-
dons for! offeuces against the Confederate States,, ex-

cept in cases of impeachment.
2. He shall have tltfi pover, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of thej Senate, to make treaties, pro

sri.knilI-.XIlt- "
tablhdi this Constitution for theConfode--

fcum ami ei

Viifii'ttites of A meri . ; ' "

An,TicL I. Section l.Si
: as

legislative j powers herein delegated shall be persons, houses, papers and effects against uhreiswna- -

tic violence. ; , j ji ; ;

'

: articled v. Section 1. ..-
1. Up m the demand of auy three States legally

assembled in tlieir several conventums, the Congress
shall smiiiuon a Convention of all the States, to take
intj consideration suclij; amendments' to ' the constitu-
tion as the said States Ishall concur in suggesting at
thp- time when the said demand is made, anckshi uld
aniy of the proposed arnendnients to the eoustitutiou
be agreed on by the said convention voting by
States and the isame be ratified by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds of the "several States, or by conventions

.IfAU Ivt'ter It hall diave been presented to him, tlie satne
I

'1 uis institatron has been in'uccefu Jintv--'tla8!t' undeTiUpnricp:MdfT.t',e p
Tha coarse of Instruction is desired to afford to

j.uth-er-
nPentsan iDsUtutioh in hich can be

the SuSrj 10 d y 'tf VCrJr be8tFe,ua,e SnTieTi'n
Thj Faculty consists of five Gentlemen and Fon La- -

cT?H4l-lt?lw"1U- nl l'u been THOROUGHLY
in it orpanustion. . - i

U.f? .nsborou-T- U enxineatly healthy, and in the presentexcited state ot th country, iU geojrraphical pa-itio- h ren-ders it. a quiet and ujife retrt-a-t. MThe next iS'Mn will commence Ausrust 1st, lsGl.For Catalojjuecontainii)ff full particulars of term, Ac
apply to KICllAllb STEUL1XG, Principal,

a I OflSircSB-u- uwuwni"i ble searches and seizures, snail nut oe viouueu ;.imfeted
'

shall be a law. in like manner as u ne uau sigyeu i,;.
all consisti; of a Senate and House of Rep- - warrants shall issue nut upon, prouame cause, sup- -i.V.l.ij theOiiiieTt'ss. bv their adiournrfie;.t, prevent lU I no

rteil by oatlv or affirmation, and partictilarly.detjii. --oui ii nil not lie alaw. The PresW in.IS. '
i r i u i ii ..in v iiivii .v

scribing the place, to be searched., and the persons orTnavianorove any appropriation and disapprovesi: r,v.':Si.Ur. (iM?,r,ii sentatives shall be composed things to be aeized.' . '. i ,

16. No person shall be held to answer for a capitalkny! other approp'riation iu tlie same bill. In such case,
he Lhall, in , signing -- the bill, designate the appropria-- ?

tiX " Vr.TiVi .ve and shall return a COPY of such ap--:h State shall" s;c,i. v .i!..t lue electors luxa or otherwise tufamous crime, unless on i presentment
1M;4,:.4oH6wfederiit States, and hafatheqnal

in twothinls thereof-f-la-s the one or the other mode of
ratification may lie proposed by the general conven-
tion they shall hencrjibrward form a part of tin's
Constitution. But no : States sliall, without its con

ureenaborough, . C.June 26. - i m
'prXriations ' with his objections, to the Housein whiclr or indictment of a grand jury, except m cases arising
sHnu liavffv.riTinated : and the same pr.ceed in the. land or navl forces, or in the inuhtia, whenM :. ::. ,.,;,if:v fwr electors of ' the mwr-- t nunienais viu

vided two-thir- ds of th Senators" present concur; and
he halL nominate, and by and with the advice and
consent; of the- - Senate, i shall appoint ambassitdors,
other ouil'lic ministers and consuls, judges of the Su--S. ':.f- - the fct.ate Legislature;

' but no jwison'ofl NOTICE.ngfc si tall 'then be had as in case of other billsdisap-nrikve- fl

hv the. President. .
:

sent, be deprived of its equal representation in theII ': ir Lift h not a citizen of the Gmfeqera.tc states
to- - wte-fo- r any officers, civil ur pohti- - oeuuie. . ' ;s T.1KEX up antl coflimlttcd ta tlie Jail of

county, on the 8th day of September last, a
ueRio boy, who says hi name ia " Jjm," and that hm nias--

j 3. Every .rder; resolution of vote, to which the con--j j

curt ene'e of both Houses may be necessary (except on j

pi-em- Court, and all other officers ot the Uiii federate j

States, whose, appointments are not herein otherwise j

provideil for and which shall be established by law ; j

thefCougress by law;l vest the appointment ; is

' i ARTICLE VI.
1. The Governmeritiestablished by the Constitution

or'F'.dend; . . -
.

- i-
- :V:

'

i ko iirm shall' 1x5 a reprewutati ve who shall not tcr s is
n. c:but may . the successt ol tlj provisional. government of theia question of adjururaent) sliall be presented to tlie

ilVesident of the Cun federate States ; and before the'OL"'.: ..;,: ... .. tw:ciitv-ti- e veaiw. and be. a
name 9 "onny, . iirinif in tiaston count r,

. feaid boy u of m,Mlium heighth, very black atid has
irdinary intelligence bo marks or scars by which' tovery

J-.-
.r; it. State.-,-- and-yi- . shall not,

shall take effcet. sliall be approvwl by him; orw ',,..!.i inh-ii.Itn- f .that Stato in whkh ward, prove property. iav charcres and tk.v l.i... h.. ..l !leiii3- thsanm-ovo- l bv him, may be repassed by wo--
j otherwise on tlie ilth day-o- f September nxt, he will he e'x- -! t.hifls ot btjth Houses acceding to the rules and limi- -,11 be Lj0.icii.sua.

and direct taxes shall be anpor ,,..Uv ... j .....v o.nv, m iM.iiifl, as me ; j

of suclf inferior officers, as they think proper, in tue j Confederate States ofj fAmerica, and all .the laws pass-Preside- nt

alone, in the courts of law or in the heads bed by the latter slialijfpntiuue in force until the sm;
)f departnieuts. . : , j shall be repealed or modified ; aud all the officers ap--3.

The principal officer in each of the. executive de-- --j pointed by the sa'me (shall remain in office until their
partments, and all peoiis . connecteil with the diplo-- I successors are appointed and qualified, or the offices

matic service, may be!n moved from otfii-- e at the plea- - ;ib.iihed. ' 1 ; !

sure ofhe President. All jother civil-officer- s of tlie I ;2. All .dobb jc:onttcted and engagements entered
Executive Departinent mat be removed at any time into before the adoptitin of this constitution shall be

Pm nr-n;- - thesevtf.il Suites wiiidi may beinclmied
hltjt.'.-'-tu- t-. their respective

Sk.-i-il- of MerUebbure couhtv.Charlotte, N. C. May .!, ls.-,- l. - ' : tdf--

in actual service, in time ot war or public danger ;

nor shall any person be subject for thq same offence

to be twicc'put in jeopardy of . life or; limb, nor be
compelled,' in any criminal case, to be a witness against
himself; nor lx deprived of life, liberty, or property,
wuhout due protiess of law ; nor shalli private pnp--et

ty be taken for public use without; just compensa- -
t'oii. .

'

17. In' all criminal prosecutions ihei .accused snail
"enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein thecrinie
shall have been committed, which district shall
have been previously ascertained by htw, and to be
informed of. the nature and cause of tlie accus;ition ;

to be confronted with the witnesses against him ; to
- have" compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his

favor,' aind to have the assistance of counsel for his
defence. - - I

'

18. In suits at common law, where, the value in
controversy shrill exceed, twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury shall be preserved ; and ' if) fact fo tried

bv a jury shall be ptherwise' in any court
"of the Confederacy than according to" the rules of the

Wf .
LS.:i;i,:U shali be determined by adding to. thd
V,. .f fi-- i;wsns..-'indiidi- those bvuba IdGO. spnixt; TliADE.. 161.io:; IJUUM 'V. 1

by the iPresident, or f)theri appointing jvower. when ' as valid against the1Con(ederate States under this(ilbr triii ot years, and exchiding , Imiiand
. v N. F. HIVES d (0.

Hi:l.tSM,t ll:l (iiilsrii.
their services are unntfessaryj or tor (iisnonesiy, mca- - cousin uiuai as unu!r. ;i:ne provisional governineni.

tatvt?s prescribed in pise or a nui.
.': ; i Section 8. "'

p ' he Cougress shall have pjwer , . .

iu 1. To lay jaiid Collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex-f- or

revenue necessai to pay t e debts, provide
'ovifhe'coinmoii detVncc, and carry on theovernment
toC ihe. Confederate Stages; but lio, Ixjunties shall be
grant el from the Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxes

iKnlimportatiMns from foreign nations be laid to pro- -,

iimitc or lster any branch of industry ; and all duties.
mi'st!i and iexciscs shall lie uniforra

'
thorqugheut the

Coife.lerrtte5tates. :.
.

f 'ii i;.,.-H!t-
h.i r,f art mivvs; ' 1 in aetua: eiiu

nfeiler- -i o. 1 Ins. consti tutujp, and tlie laws of theMAI dialS V lie' .'made 'wttluu' tlirt- - year after the
T ARyKf?TLY invlie the merrhanl nf VI rate. States, made hi; pursuance thereof, and" all .'"treaWt:i Uit;n.r J.f th (:brtres'of-tleA;nifeleini- Stages, JLi North Cariiliiiii arwl Tennovce, to examine their ex:ties nnule, or which i'sliall' le made under the authori--
tensive stocK t .ty of the GiifenerateStates, shall le the supreme lawf Droff.A, ot the land; jaud the! nidges m every State shall bo

, Perfumery,
'j' Fancy Arti'ehw,

-
' hru.-u-e. of'.ali kinds,

fI i vitiiiii every ifeeq-:e:i- t term f ten years, iitsticli

ILiier as theyslih by law, dirCvt. ; The nu.ulKrr ot

Mltitatives sludl not exceed one for every Wtv
MEus-an.1-

; but each State-shal- l have at intone rere,
M.taiivch and unlit such enumeration shall be made
Mlv :..!' f Ki.ntl-- Carolina shall be entitled to eho st

bound thereby, anytinng in the constitution or laws
lieuiicals,

Oils.
DyeStuffi.
Window Gla.-(- .
Patent Medicints,

of any; State to the contrary notwithstanding.
4.- - The Senators jaud Representatives before men

1: 2.1 borrow money on the credit ot tlie vonieae--

Ifratiefates. ' - '.j " -- i :

i' ! k To reyiilatecdminerce with .foreign nations, and,

i ooaeco,
f'iijars, -
Sunt!', ;common law tioned, and the memjieis .of the several State Legislajif. r;oor:i teiK the State of Ahdrai'mi l'uro h di6al Winesi. 1') Excessive bail shall not be required, nor' exces

2 anion"- - the sbvera .Slates, and with the Indian trills ;, ; hpices. Urandios, Gins, Acsive fines imposed, nor cruel and iinusuhl punishments tures, aud all executive and judicial officers, both o
the Co federate States and of the several States, shal; ti'i'j State of Florida two. tire btateol mississi Having facilities unsurpassed by auy house in thit tradj,

paeitv, inefficiency, ieiscoMduct:"or neglect ot duty ;

and when so rehuived, tie removal: shall be reported
'

to the Senate. togethc wjitH the reasons tlie refor.
4. Tlie President shall have pjwer to fill all vucaii- -t

ies that may happenluriug the recess of the Senate,

by granting convmisstioiis wiiich shall expire at the

end uf their next session ; but no person ."'..'rejected by.

the Senate shall be reappointed to th same office du-n- ng

their ensuing recess, j
;

, f Section.Z. - '

1. The President shall from time to time, give t3
the Congress inforniatiou Aif thesute of the Con fed--

eracy, and recommend to their consideration such ;

measures'. as lie shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may, on 'extraordinary occasions, convene both
houses, ; or either of ;thcni ; and in case of disagree-

ment between thcin, twith to the time of
he may adjourn them to such time as he

shall thiink proper; he shall receive Ambassadors and"

ptheh. jiublic uihiistebi he shall take care that the

laws be faithfully Executed, and shall commission all

and the Stateof Luuiiiaua six, thi'V feel authorized thev can.' aud willme oww sell all
goods .iii their line of bn-ine- sf, at siieh low price 'as!v:;" ! canniit

be bound by oath orjiaftirmation to .support this conl
stitutioii, but no rehiais test shall ever lie required aj;
a qualification, to any' office or public tru.it ilnder the

! 1... 5.' lii ,0.fVilit.ltSMlt

libut neither! this, nor any other clause contained .in'
I the Gaistitution, sliall ever be

.
construed to delegate j

!ithe wer 'if Congress to appropriate money for any .

inljernal tqpprovement intended to facilitate commerce, ,

;! except for tlse purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and i

I buoys, andi Uher aids to navigation upon the coasts, ;

tail to give entire satisfaction. Orders will be piiomotlv.... .1.1.. 4 11 J . .1 .'ll-- . f i . "iti .V, Hi yacancu's-:i:i- o 'vii . .vr. v. .v.....

lliliicterl. ,'.!'- . .
' '

"20. Every law or resolution having the force of law,
shall relate to but one subject, and that sliall Jbe ied

in the title. ' ' '

-
;

' 'Section 10. i
'

- ;
f t l .tl M . , w- .- - - . -

'ilinVrwr'itAltehct!i.i to fill sum vacancies... ,. 4 ..

(HI - !:

, 1

!

i

3-

:1.J

f it
':!-.:- '!

5

Confederate States. ;
'

5. The enumeration, in the constitution, of certain
rights, shall not I e construed 'to deny or disjiiiragi
others retained by the" people of the'several StaXes,

s: r T', IT,,nwA V,t I Li'lirCSC: iX;tll VCS Sti.Ul Hi wfi.niit ot harbors and tlie removing oi
1 Xo State shall enter into any treaty, alliance, or '

and shall have the ioldt ii : .it. A
i i

! .. i. f fvirit'that anv mdicai

" - " ' -;..(lll(l 1,11V.

obstruct fobs in river navigation, in all' which cases s

such dutkW'shall belaid on the navigation Tacilitated j

lirlit-reb-'a- s may be necessary to pay the costs and ex-- j

6. The powers not delecated to the Con federate4IT1.- !. t : ni.w.H .,.n.;.i,itt'HiH si ft in-- ' K.klV Wit
States by the constitution, nor prohibited bv it to theotKL. Kmits of, ativ .S'rat-- , may he imjhedltfM

. conicileration ; grant letters of marque aud reprisal ;

coin money ; make anything but gohliand silver coin

aender in payment of debts'; pass any bill of attain-

der, or ex jioxt facia law, or law impaifiug the obliga-

tion of contracts ; , or grant any title ofj.nubihty.
o vh ;t:iti. shall with'otit the consent of the Con- -

K j.. ... ,...
fi ;J n,tl. lr.iiH:hes of the Le"tslatiur States are veservedrio the States, respective!)', or t

the people thereof. jj ; ' ;"

,

4 penses ineieoi. .
I 4. To eltablish uniforni lawsof naturalization and

liiniuirm hiws on the subject of bankruptcies, through- -f.ieroo t
'

, lKTICLE VII
Sevtirm 3. hi .if fi.rt'.ii'vW.r.i Sfati-s- t butnotawol Umgrvs snailIt x

aii;-nuj- i m. an oous hi ironi incir eMaDUnUmcat, war
raiULHl as represented bv tliein. '

x; v. rivfs a co., ;
; Vholi;.-iaI- ( I)i uirtrif.,'X. F. ItuK- -

. i ncterjfturg, fa.
Walter 15. Jokdan, '

Joji-r-
a Cahu. ' '. ....'"'. ' y 12 tf.

ALFUEI) OVEKTI KE, havln removed o ihe
and extensive building on Sycauiorr ctrcct,

oppo.sit: Donnans & Johnson, ha purchased thn
iiiott superior and extensive toek of Furniture ever exhib- - '
ited in the city,., to which h. invito.--, th : attention of house1
keepers and others in want of tiupcrior articles in lus ljne
pledging entire sati-sfaclio- in quality and price. Lis stock
is'. ciaipoHl of Sofas, Divan.. Parlor chairs, M.'.lioganjr
wa idi fib-s- ", and JJook cases. Marble top Itureaus :.;(? ntn;
Taihs, .Sjiiiiig and oth r l. Soclslil, te. ln
will also iiiak.! toUrdiT nix .urticki in liisdini', us lie has
soine,of;tln b.'st worktiu'ti in the city' in Jiis einplln . Mm

solicits a call from hi fi i 'ii l and thi' jiublic.
Ha' will-pay- , particular alteii'ioii to 'the IJndcrtaltiiig De-

partment, for w hich"' purposo Ik- - will k; ' p a good amo't-me- ut

of Burial Cases Of dcsciiptiou. fl.i will have

shai
' 1. The ratificatiohof the Conventions of five Stites
shall be sufficient for;tlie establishment of this const -!f The Senate of. the Confederate States ; contracted oetore tue

the officers of th Coiitv lcrate Mates. --

,f-' . ,

;' ' I Section 4. .'

1; The.Presidelnt, Vice President; and all .civil off-

icers off the Confederate iStates, shall be removed from
office oil impeachment for, ; and convietiou of treason,
bribery!, or other )iigli crimes and misdeanors

article it 1 ion 1.

f f gress, lay ativ impels or duties on ijn ports and ex
v '

j ports,' except' wiait may be absolutely necessary io

and of ; executing its iiispeetfou laws ; and thejnett pniduce. of
If ,6 " 1 . .tare, chosenfft,.i..l ,,r two Senators from eacn . flic vrnnf' i i iution between the Sfates so ratifj-in- g the sameill- ' V. .In. Toeiiiin nioneiv. re'iuhvte the value thereofM.f,iiiM the Le-islat- nre tliereoi, atby; ine "2. When five Staifs shall have ratified this coiistp

comni-emec-
all duties and imposts., laid by any State on imports
or exports, shall be for the use of theltreasury of .the tntioti, m the manuor before specined, the

j preceding tf.e-
-

leui'.Mf the-r- of serviee; andeacli SenaU. mi,
f.ireini coin, and fix the standard oi weigmsanu iuea-sares- .--

i i ..- -

:! G Td brovhle for the punishment ot
4

counterfeit
- 1. TJlie judicial j'p'vi'rr-o- the Confederate Mates ; un(ler provfsional ccftistitution shall pR-serih-

e t.he tinie
shall be vosnxl iri n Superior Court, and in suelun- - : for holding the election of President and Vice Presf- -,i.ii f.'ln"V "." . . . , , .1.1..T,..;,..Jv jirteV. t hev snail ie as.seinu;'.- - ig the Wurities ajnd current genii of the Confederate'2 ferior courts as; theGdugress may lrom tune to tune i dent : and fur the Ejecting of the Electoral College ;"'"....... - I.'. VI,,. d;.5..,.A,u.i.rit Vf the iirst eieriMiuinuy suao and for counting thit" votes and inaugurating the Presithe"u.,v.t l.i uitn-thiv- e rTasscs. Thc'seatrj States. , - - ', :.

7. To tfstablisli pdst ofibes and post routes ; but
'cKp'nistk 'b!f the Post offiee .Departuieb.t,....after the

f.i et iirtii y -
, , ,, , . . tl hr.itl.:;.iiH,;,t,.i4.f H:0 first ela slvM.. vacateci ac

. i ii"iii. ii ..ri.ii. !(.( i iriiT-f.- mint 11111

Confederate States ; and all such hnysshaii be suoject
to the revision and control of Cohgress

8. No State .shall, without the consfnt of Congress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sel-goii- lg veosels,

for the improvement .of; its riversandiarhors naviga-

ted by the aid vessels ;. but such duties shall not ciji.i-(li- ct

with any treaties of the Confttleijite States .with

tbreign nations ; 'and any surplus of revenue thus dc-riv-ei

shall, after making such improvement, lie paid
into the common treasury ; nor shall;; any SUte'keyp
troops' or ships of war., iu tinie of peace, enter iuto any

or compact with another State, or with a

.or t se set'oua classV ,,i-v,f- ;, ,,v if the seewrnt vear;-- "Of M in.u 111 ti e M.(ii "i '.ui ...... ...
t! hi ee, shall he paid out of its own reve--

! c. 7n :i t (ill (.11. u. t . ,
ir;.,; . . :.ti. ....,-- . ...-- th-i- t !,!.

SI '. h.l k ' I.vi I"! T 1'. Ill (II ill! ATi U.IL . i i n v T ....
!, 11!- - 1:

derst;' They shall also preserilie the time for holding
tlie first election of fitiembeis'of- - Cong'rc.-- s under thU
constitntioi)., smd tfiti tinie assembling the same.
Untii the assemb!ii' of such Congress, the .Congn ss

. under the provisiohl constitution shall ,cogtiiiue .to

exercise the legislatiifej powers granted them,
g beyond thjeftime limiteil by the Constitution:

;of tlie jirovisi
,

'iVal g lyernnipnt. ;

. Adopted unaniinoiisly, March 11, 18tl .

f scieuce and usefulaifi tJ t chosen every seoflid year ; ami i.r.va. r. S. To nr. iiiote the! prog
ij t.s. n tpr InutUtl,!.o.!!r or tunes to authors and in

in. attcnaance on lunwul oucasmns a carclul iinvcr ami
giMid hears;. '' :

'

Petersburg.: Vu, April 9. IsfiJ.. . , It- -

TtrESKLY ARK I V i IS OF CA UlUACiES, iUoc ka-- t
f - WAYS and $lTGGll, tnade'espressly for Virginia

and Xorth-Carolin- a. Tliev are of the la teat style dnd mpe-- i
ior Woi kir.ati.ship. Also. SAflllbKSandllAKXKSSofthe

bwst luatjiial.s, and of my own nianulacture. Calfcand seo
niv stock' before piir cha-in- g vlxvw l.ere. J'i
.

'
, A. C. HAKUISdN.

..'-- Xol ll;t Sr;onofe street, Pctcrtbuif, Va.

S.J-.,.- . i ?.( i .F S) it tin- - KIMM tlVC

ordain! and estiiblisji ' The judges, both, of the .Su-pre- me

and interir cou:-ts;-
. shail hold their offices 'du-

ring good behavior and .shall, at stated times, receive
fi,rltheir:servicesLa canpbisaiiou, which shail not beV'

diminished durhg tlJpirj cjo'dumance in office.
'. '

;
' j 'i ;.',; Svikion 11, J i -

1 The judicihf il'W)- - shall 'extend : Ut all cases

arisingi under this. Constitution, the laws of the C

feder.itk; States, jmulj tie;vties msule or whicjv, shall he

made under theii- iuiLihoi;ty ; to all cases ail'ectjng am-

bassadors, other! pulilic! ministers and; consuls; to ad
cases of adiniray fand aai dinie jurisdiction ; to con-

troversies to whi'h te! Confederate States shall lo a

party ; to controversies; between two or. more States ;

between a Statu1 and: citizens of another State where

the State is nlaiiiitui' j bet ween titizens clainiiug lands

i...jj'il in1 I .(' 'iiSi.li.il t. ? - v.

i!....i.av. nutke ttnnT.rarv'n VI 'ointment; until e
. : i ! s - . , , ... .i .1 ..I .J. l i'orcb'n power, or engage iu war, uuleis actually inyai-ded.'or-i-

such inimit.ent danger as Will not admit of. . L- ,t TI.I I J" ' lSlil I I. 111K. il niliili hiivm

ventors tiid XCUisjvc ngni ty liieu icspecuvu ""6".
afiilidisc. ivories, "i . r .
I 9,i To i. jiustitutp-tribunal- inf .rior to tne supreme

Court. : j. !.-;' - .',,..-- I

10. To ihfiue and. puni-- h piracies and lelomes com- -

lhitted otTthe high seas, aiuhoffcntes. against-th- law
11 not lavT ...II 1... . t f,r i h cii.'i

J. Q. I'E CA.RTERtTii j JOHN iifi,injAU, Iv.r rll April. lhf.O.
- V ii ! I I v il Ti)UTlI-CAROLIX- A BOOK BIXBEUY.ttawii-rj- ; tirfe;!rge oi iwu. .

delay. But wlueu any river divides or hows tnioiign
two or more States, Jtlu-- may enter into compacts
with each'otl.er the navigation thereof.

Article II. Srclion.
'

. 1. The executive powr shalfbe vested in a Presi- -

and be a citizen
hall not. , when e!

fir which' he sh:i
(aVKil THI-- : N. (J. BOOK STORIf:.)infeder'nie States, au l v;uo s. KU iiaiioo..s

grant letters of marque and re- -State T.i declare warkn inhabitant jf tli 11.

.,.' l KM OVAL.,,.:- - :: i.. '

j
- (iEOlKa; h. B1DCQ01),

i: oO Ksr. i. I. KU, ; '

DeCarlere! d Annstronq:,
rules concerning capiuipa i.:nsuvseu. .prisal,' .and i

.iuid waUr.i . "i if the Confederate States of America.' lie audthe rdnt derate States sha3- . tlelit oa Tin.A i,c iVtsu'ient ot BOOK Ii IXD ER& And blaxk book masvf.
k . i h TCRKRS,the Vice President shall hold their offices for the termbut shall h ive no votel u'k- -r butno..aiprojn:ii 1 ifl... rreidcnt'of the Scnaie I; 12. To raise aiid.'siipport armies ;

.hall lie ItALKIGH,- - N. C.- - .1 . . T l: a Agent Methodist Depository,for a .longer terinnuiiiev toitnar. useie ihc-- K'l'iiua'liy.iaviiKii. ' . tion of 1G vJan. 23, lS'H,i .
i, air chooser tlieir oiner aucv oM The' Senate than tV( vjears.4ej!

4.
ence of the i maintain' a navy;;fefi' '(1 i iWidi-n- t fro kinwe in tnc f l.t l o e aiKl (iV HIYWOOI).jnt M r-- l . ... reJ&....i..h. .j.',vl,.d,n sl.a!1 rxerctae: tlie'ioliice ol i E1 v"'C, H'XSKLLOil AXD ATTOHXEY AT L

!j;.if ..f tlip confederate states.. . : . 4 ;5 'u ii.Ktuii. x. c.

uuder Igrauts of idallereut states, and ueiween a ouue
or the! citizens. thereof, aiid foreign States, citizens. or

subjects but no iState shall lie- sued by a citizen or .

subject of anyi foreign State.
2. Tn all cases iallectii)g ambassadors,. Esther .ptni,ie

ministers and cotisyls, atid those in winch a State

shaihbe a party' the Supreme Curt shall have nrtgi-n- al

jmisdietion.H Ini ad the other cases before men-

tioned the Supreme Court shall have appellate juris-

diction, both as to htwi and tact, with, such exception:;
and under suchi ri;ulatious as the Congress diall
make. "

.
' '".

'
.

'
.

3 J The trial bf all crimes, except-i- cases of
shall ibejby jury, and such trial shail be

Ki.i.l in r.h State "where- the said crim's shall have.

11! Wilt nttcrd tli Coiintv and Suncrior Courts of Wake,

. 14. To hiake hiles for government and reginatitn
df the land and naval forces. - '

J 15. To provide for calling forth tlie militia to exer
mite the laws of the ConfederatevStates, suppress

and iepel invasion. '
1; Tb. brovulev for organizing, arming 'and discip

vl .Tciliiitiin a. d f llifltKiim : the Superior Courts of New ilaii- -

UICHM-'OM)- , VIUUIXIA, '

TAroilD respectfully M'rm his Hrlcifds and
the public,, that h - - real yed to the store

XO. Pit. MAIN" STKEKT, J

Uecentlv occupied by Mi. k n i.". A. Gwatkin. and onedoor
below Messrs. n i Co. His stork of .

"BOOKS, STATIOXE iY, AXD FANCY AUiCbES,
wilI-cotniar- favorably With any lurfise South. He has sc-b-- cti

'd with great care" a splendid assortment of stationery,
to suit the "most fastidious. A collection of choice

;s, STAN DA HI) AND THKOL)ICAL
WOUKS. of the newt'Stjeditions. and imkinl the Utest popu-

lar,! moral publication's as soon us published.

KnmoHonJand the Terms of the Federal Cojurts

"tm a Tlve SJnate- slndl have' tue sole power to try :

liniWachnKMjts: v AVhen sitting, fo that mirp.e,!thi
hep the. I resile- Ith-ill be on t!h ot

' llf tlie'CoyhiLrate States is tried tue C uet Jn.tu
'llr-al- kcM and no person shall k convicted wit

1 and Si mi'l'll l Coil rtoft X'orth-Carolin- a. at Ilab-igh- '.

el
Orti 'e, the orte foriiterly occupied by the late Hon. Wil

liam II. Haywood, jri , '
l

a mi !(. isiit. i: ii .
iJ-4- lydrsJ 1. , iAvi,- -t nr( of the melilb

lining' twe militia,; and for governing such part of inem

is ui:y be'employcd in the service t.f the Confed rah
SiateH : reserving to the States, resectivelyf the ap- -

1 neif
rc'.e'i-- , t.

11 li'jit ek-il6f.'-,- : .Irrl-rne- nt h eases of im sna R. 3I00KE,M
ATTOKXEYB.been committed ; but when not committed within any

of six vears ; but the President snail hot e

'Hie .President and Vice 'President sliall be ejected f.s

follows: ' ' y I! -

2. Ea. h Stato shall appoint, in such manner as the;
legislature there,f .may direct, a n umber of elector
equal to the. whole, number of Sehatorsiand Representa-

tives to which the State 'may be entitled in the. Con-

gress ; but no Senator or representative, or,- pcrsin
ijoldi'ngan office of trust or profit under the Qvinfeder-at- e

States, shall be appointed an elector. ;

8. The electors shall meet in tlieir respective .States
and vote by ballot, for President and .Vice Presidents-on-

of whom, at least, shall notba an inhabitant iif

tiie same State with themselves ; they shall name in
their ballots tlie person voted for as President, and iff

distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,'
and they shall make-distin- ct lists' of --all persons voted
for as President, and of all persons voted for as Vice
President,' and of the number of votes for each; which
iist'thev fha.ll sign and certify, and transmit, sealed;
.to the government of the Confederate States, directed
to the.. President of the Senate; the President of

shall, in the presence of the Senate and Hons
of Representatives, open all- - the certificates, and th
votes shall then be counted ; the' pprsou h iving th
oreatest number of votes for President shall be th.

AT LAW,lisliu The trade can be supplo-- a wun our own own jxfos n.uIi i: r..Vt tii,,,, o. from' office, and tin
ioiiitjiiaiitiof 'tlicofiicers and the authority ot traitntij.
he rmilitia according to the discipline prescribed In

'
;o.i-k-- ss. ; ' :

.

S feAtlsBCRY. S. C,".it'll: in . l .t. ... 111 j 11 State, the trial felialbbe ?U"iuch ptice or pnees as inn, tsthe same terms as at the Nashville house. For jcr
It . t 1 1 ..HidO ii iUi .r 1 ' t )T Will practice in thfej Courts of Uowan and adjoining cbun- - r'of..i,i,rii,i whiffi will be fiimidird jriati4.fiLfiii.'ata.ntci anitenjo) " ..

Congress may by laVv jh a ve directed.
(.vnvrisif. pxehisive ' lecnslation. in all case.--lurotit, underkhc Conlederate States; but the party c Collections promptly mane. .ties.17 To i i oeciion a. ' i'.-f-J Itl Jan. 26, 1861ve, over tuch. district' (not, exceeding ten mile;-- EfviAtPiL.uini iieverthe'c-- , oe w' (iii'j Iwhatsoe 1Treason against the. iOmiederate States shall coit- -1.

Merchants. Ministers. Colporteur. and Coa-"- , wl
find it to their advantajf.. to pati oniic the Depfisltory.

The store has be'en elegantly 'amd comfortably! fitted up

witlh a view to the casv comiuct'of the busint s. as i'rll as the
comfort and ease of the Also polite and m.ccoh- -

ci'ojditrfiU, jiulgmoi.t and ji.Uiiishnient, iv bv cession of one or more estates anu
' . ,. ,i i j e .1.. ciuf i i d v in levviiiriviir abiinst them, or in adheringsquare)

. C. B. HILL.N. Ii. H I IX.It. II. BICK1NS0X.

im""-,- . '. .
.I' '

.
'

DICKINSON HILL & CO.,to their enemies,! giving them aid and comfort. No

Wson shall beVonyicted of treason unless on the tes-- modating clerks arc employed.beef ion i.
; i.UCTIOXEEKS, .holding 'el4c- - of twdwitntsses to the same ovci I act, or ou

1 Tlie tilnes viaces' and
' manner ot timohy

the accejtanve tf Congross,' oeconie ineseai. oi m.
Wovefmneut.of the Omfedeiate States; and to exercise
like aut hop tv ovier all places purchased by the consent
jof the' Tgisiature of the State in. which the same shall

she, lor the; erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-va'r- ds

and iother needful buildings ; and ,

YOUTH COUXKlt 30F FUAXKLIX AXI WALL MTSeshall bej y confession in oeii ciiurt. : ,.' . .

11 have nowcr to declarefifilt!ins.for Sen.it rs and ,ipresenwuiv?.--s

the R lOJM 0 XI), VIR G IN IA.T. (.(ris' rttm'e thereof, sisl.,.v;K..,r;,. invU Stare bv the "1

; uraers w iu oe iaioiiuii uu n.,mHM ,

Don't forget the place. No. 161 Main streeti one door
below Kent, Pain A CVs. . ; . ; ji

milE I'nderslned having taken fharttf'of the
I i,(,.w..s formerlv occrupicd a. a remal- - College in tha

and- i( Sni--- ( 'v- i..'-.-. - y - . ,
Attend partitulari4to the selling of slaves at publid

I I ni . .ill ini . cuv:Sf;.v-.-f In--. limvVslor.S ot this punishment, of treason, but no attainder-o- f treason
iVi. i '...'.w.n-- ' .f Idi-- m1 or forfeiture, exceptfci privatfl sate, i HfHI. f tun tiv 'aw maae r, alter si snail Vioi k eon uwtioii . .. ,

; i,rguess may, at any Aug. 23, 1800.lifefof the person attained.S'to-- ' the times and phursof eho during iheas' President, if such number be a majority. of the whole
; itTiiM.r. . tv. Serlunt 1, citvofHaleiirh. on llillsboro' street, 200 yards wt of tManditF.FASluiRO' i Mutual Life Insurance

. IK.:' To itiake all laws wmcn stiau rx uecessaiy dim

proper f canvmg into execution the ing pw-er- s,

and all other powers vested by this Constitutum m
the' government of the Confederate States, or in any

'department or oflicer thereof . t
:: 'i . Section 9." :

HW'gut;itU'Usi except
.;::t;ig Senators. '
ii'i-- 0- M'l,;. i'.inirriK i a p.,u r.iOi. ...id (r, dit. shali be sriven in each I T Tr.iW noiunanvi:-n.T- his Company 'offers inducementstrMhall assemble at least o.ice ni ev

1

... Kilv: R.w It is economical in itsst.dfc to the public acts, reconls and judicial procee Iii"livear: and such meeting .shaft' be on. the fir.t
and prompt in the parment of its losses.may

in-V- of everv other:-Stiate- And the Congressn'iitl.-- . 'r 'i., :a, liv law.' annoint n lilic-r-'

Capitol, towards the N. J, " raK'HOTKL and BOAKUINU.same as a PUBLIC $01.
pectfnlly solicits the patronage of the

'dlPWui'v wtreet'is noted for good wafer .and beautiful
ihidfdaring he summer months. The Propritr des.gns

for IfOAliDKHrf, during the summer and
Si"?.o,: r,.r- - FAMILIES, who can have the) Who

7k IllCCHlWr, uuu:m li li-- j. .'.-- ", --y r ri .

:;hiay. '. '::-: :

:
"' ' '..'

' '' .1 by
"xhThured fbr life! are its members, and thev participatew .cn suu .the liwnntr ingeneral hr.vs, prescpoe paid in, but also

fsl records and proceedings sliall he proved, and the fSing deposit capital kept in ajctire- -

;

1. The irnpoitati m of negnies of the African race

.J"roni a.nv f .reigju country otlier than the slaveholding.
Sta-K- of the 'United States jif America,(?('.! O.

effect theroch1,-- thp i.le of the elects 0praiV.0;a'H Af 7 ir"cent., at the last Annal Meeting ot k'likliam Sonni?i which... xr: .1 -- i,.r fniin thon!lll,,.(,i,. v,l ,mi ditieations of its own memV-er- and it I Is hereby"forbidden ; and 0ngress.is required to pass

o bust! I inch laws as shkll effectually prevent the same. ii.L (Tomnanv was declared, and carried to the credit ot
im "..v. . .

?T9fc ....,s..n.. i, .....t.-Ral- e.mstitnte.a.ou'.aum toil . k ino nf 1i fVnTmanv
. Qngress jshajl also have power to promou me

.i!-- 3 t .... . .nr.,. .i,i.v..r now :ulvnrn tuom nay insurance their own lives, oh the
. Those desiring an upontl

Intiotlurtion of .slaves lrom any Otate not a memoer
fsl ".t ... .. .r.,.. e i.o authorized to compel thc.aticiidalU'y- lives of their slaves, Will please auure p WEIR

1
i The citizens of each State shall oe entitled to all

the privileges and imihunities of citizens in the seVer-- al

Slates, and sliall hay,; the right of transit and urn

in any State of this intcilcracy, with thnr
slaves and other property ; and the right of property

ll.lt . ail.l . I of or Territory U; t bcloilgMig to, tms mieueraey- -icljk
..r.ttW-n- t members, in such manner and under . f l

" Treasurer,

oanv' n th, tat.. in medicinal properties, !

Tlricn is well kuowi. to all tv ho hare trl-- d t he wntcr. ,
T c are respectfully solicited to call nf judg, f
thLsives, as promi,es 1

Wn. 20, UC1.

K SEW I X (i M A til 1 V ES..vTiif Quaker Cltj
.SOU works with two threads inain

iVlock stillh, which will "p eb even .

lv.11- -3. The privilege ot the writ ot lianeas corpus snau
not be suspeiideiil, unless when in cases of rebellion or Greensboro" FebJ 1 1 , 1S59.fil'-ponaltles-

' each rl.mse may'provide. . 1

the rules of itsPich Ih. lis, niav determine

number of electors appointed , and it no person have
such mnjority, then, from the persons .having the '.light-

est numbers," not exceeding three, on the !i.--t of those
voted for as President, the House of Repieseiita fives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the .President.;'
But in choosing the President the votes shall he taken
by States, the representation from each State having one
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a
member, or memlers from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of all the States shall ; e necesssiry to a
choice. Aud if the House of lieprasentatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the. 4th day 'of March next
following, then' the Vice-Presiden- sliall act .as Presi-

dent, as in case of the death or other coustitutionaf
disability of the President; j i

4. The person having the greatest, number of votes
as Vice President shall'tie the Vicej Presdent, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; and if no pcrsrmh.ae a niajority, then from
the twojhighest numbers on beJjst the Senate shall
chH)S(j the Vice President ; a quorum fjr the purpose
shall Consist of two-thir- ds of the while number of Sen-- !
ators, ancl a tnajtirity of the whole number shall be ne- -i

cessary t(i a choice: . f '.
' M '

' 5. Br.'t no person constitutionally, ineligible to the
j ofiice of preside!!! shall lx eligible t that of Vice Pres-- I

. ident of the Confederate States. - i

ftS" '.M.'w'llV(TC nn.iis i IIS liie.lioei a 101 uiii.i.ji . il l u. i I'
in said slaves shall not ti.ereoy nnpaueo. ivr (Ji n wbnlpsalo and retail Drus:- -

2; A person chargecfm any State with t jSf..
vinr other crinie against the laws ot such btatt, ,

mi such .1 Li. ico ax &e osuallv found in a First Clasa rug--

'invasion the public safety may require, it.
4. iNobiilof attainer, or ex post facto law, or law

dcnyfhg or impiiring the right of property in negn
itol15 V:.U-'i.- i V:,..,. '..v.-;.- i. ( if t Wo-tl- lll d.S of. lllCMV

II. r I C Wll. IU !. "" v - -iltd, .nnnihip livoel a intinlKT. ,.ua-..v.i- i fli'r... iiitu-- e and lie found in another be cut. it sews euwtuy i yj --

yery VP,r..L ,1.. nAt MnJin. and is undiniably the- House." Thevj williiconducs the business on a larg'j ana
-- - ri........rtror liijirseht.Iansey.I - rU dLi.M shall keen a ioiirnal of its dl iv ' . ru. ., .!..- if -- i. - :1 .a.. Merchant 1 auors-.ani- ua

. a. ' l1' ' ,j'f.m time, to tiniO il itlblish the saiHC, exr liberal scale, haVing'ample experience, mrce
and hope by thoir promptness, energ and

l tor tilJu.. to secure the kberal patronage ofai ftt m in's ;i ii iioiu areII ttn- - such Parts as m iy in their judgment- req
their friends and the public generall v. -

dlp.-'- - r . v.i - t t w nipnihers

State shall, on deniatKf ol- the executive automy o.

State from which he fled, be delivered up to le re-

moved to the State! haVing jurisdiction of the Crime.

31 No slave or other ie'rsou held to service or labor

in Hny State or: Territory of the 0t. federate States

under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carrie--l

S3 ?f"
l"'1

P Wilsfm, jfeirhaht Tailor. 5Vinsion, X. C.
haSng tried'omer ma'c bin,., b.yi one of the Quaker C.tyr

JS pfoS.uice. it far better than any before i

for he sala
MA M r,ns wishing to s cure the agency

seiiresv. anu ,.i.e The Prescription Wepartmeni win oe aimer
. --.:.- :l f !k r.e th;. firm, both dav and Pi'lit.shall; at the desiib Vffi

!T.ii-.- on an
:fl : ,Ah ..V tl,.-.c(- v Tiva-n- t .entcmt OH tUC U iiVf

ate "uiici ( isK.ii vi .ii - . -
Orders will be attended to with neatnessnd d"j?t-- j

stf
4. v: Ui.,. II, m. duiiiitr the session of Cqngtes L r" ' . in unv 111 tnu towns ID .iohu- -

i llSi WALTER 15. JOItDAX hii uuaK r no r . ii. . i.in.iu lt . l m i'. u mi ii in w ' -...f.t,Wt tl-.- . eonsent ?of the. .ther,..'adjoilru P.,,.. in. ID Uiuvuuuii -- .. - T cJGS. CXKit.5 tf.hat;
iut(i anaher, shall. $u bhscquence of any law or regu-

lation therein, be discharged from such service or la-b- or,

but shall be delivered up on chum of tie party
to whom sueh slaves . liclong, or to whom sudi service

rr v C"--; A Co.. of lUlcigh. an-- 1 coumy v.
V; . i "v.?n tlr I'. A. Wib.n, of Winston, stoald AyyxjIf. rhore' than three days, uor i arty other pl.ioe than

"4-
-

ih which ;the two Houses shall be srttmg. a rorsviiii) .a.... - , , .....A.-ut.i- wiii nut.i v c t ft V J n fl F 8 E .
andiTMirnea Bgents ior mr - r-- y

1 " A-- v V " T v Tl soon to theKPOT.M f .Tdftf ll.rVUKfcU 1 A K lift oj mr. ...... o. dll ori sons takirlir agencies." ilD-- . " . . . . . . m t'fnxt a re"oi,abb' p-- r vein, w -- c r- - ,. ' ..t. . .or labor may Be due. f wonon for the reception of TKAS1. l.li"-- "'klfM',: f l itii.,.. .,(i,i IN.r.se.ntatives ; shall TedeiMel J & t. UAIW' .AH1"'"- -

i '- - j Ta a ir.fiC'f l! Ttf Kfa nnnlipd with the best tne mar- -1. l lie reuuioi .
- . el bM !Greensboro X..C., Feb. 2ndJlKSection 3.

.' r j ana BUiiiw f;";';Vn. xnvservices, to ue a.-v- tii.woI itS A rninnen'sitti'oi) f r tlieir n:...j 1. 11U.1 m.jxjxj, m.

raM beadmitted into , ins oouk-i- -
Other States maytre;xsui:v of the Uid;e'H I? u

slaves haU iw, pass d. .' .. i

. 5; jNo capitatiou (r cither direct tax shall be laid
unleA iii 'prop; .rt'u-- to tlie census or eimmeration here- -

inl f ibre directed to be taken. 4

;No tax or duty shall In? Jaid on articles exportetl
from! any State, except by a . vote of two-thir- ds of ;

both "houses. 1-- ;: '

-- Ti No j.ietVrenres shall be given by any regulation
of co nmerce orlreveiiue to the ports of one State over -j

'

those of anotheit. '

t 8, No niiney shall be drawn from the treasury, but
lit consequence 'of appropriations made by law ; and a '

regular" state'meht su haccount of the receipts and
of all public money shall be -- ublishelfrom

timeto time. '.

9. ? Congre.1!-- shall .appr.'priate no money fnan . the
treasWy except by a vote of two-thir- ds of both houses,

taken!' by yeas ami naysJ unless it be - asked and esti- -
mar-i- d for by so i e one of the heads of department; ami i

.submitteil to 1'ongress by the President;, or. for the
purp of paying its own" expenses and contingencies ;

or forfthe payment f4' iclaims against the Confederate
States, the justice of which shall have been judiciid.y'
ilechired by ' a tribunal for the investigation 'of claims
agaitifti the government, which it is hereby made the
duty of Congress to establish.

10. All bills- - appropriating money shall specify in

Wlal enrrpnev the exact amount of each appropria

i'f'.ff;-- litv and lvlid 11U Ot the Jau. 7, 1861. j ij '.i joilM fhirdx ilKtlie wnoie ih'uw 'tracv bv a vote of : two--k . A. .fcL,:.....lJ.jl in :lJl CiisCS. OXCCpt tfeasOU, iii" i" vi ; rr . (n li tli i no
; 0vetoh, 'hwys fy" U Raleigh,the!- Snnate .

i G. The! Congress'ruay determine tjhe time of choosing
the electors and the day on which they shall give their

t vUes. which day shall be the same throughout the
! Confeilerate States. .

' - ;

j , 7. No person except a natural bora citizen of the
I 'Confederate States, or 'a citizen thereof at the time of
I the adoption "of this constitutiuri, or a citizeu thereof--

l.rn in the United States prior to the 20th of Decern- -

t r.tJTCTi'vrr nvPlRtUF.XT.Rppreseatatives aii'd two-thin- ls b s , is ,: Km.KiOlt. Mav. -- .nil, 1SI1.te SfTall IX"Senate votins? bv States ;- - but no new.;g iUPl UR-iH.-il VI HIV - - ! - . ... .

m session of their '.iUur1,eir : attendance at-the other rn3ls wi 1 be received at this yepanmci . .

fonnorl or erected within the jurisdiction ol i
th" dLlivery of goiid. merchantable flour, at anv ra.Iroaiwo-

retm-mu- g from we
Ifi--tl for any speech or debate m either iiout.i
iT-- s; ' i. i:,.i,,-l iii linv iiiher Vn.ice;

within the State, in quantities noi yr ri I land cU-are- and in a U.g j"" fherc I oconsentsState : nor any State be formed by the jiinitiori o.
of States, without toeor more Statesor parts

.i t :i .a..-- ;r tUa Plains rjinrerned. as rehnrreU, until 15th of "V., j- '
. ,

ell asti)4ik- - . .v, x-1 1. . i?...riitiitive shall, during
horse laru, tai i ug 1)U lllll tVi,t
the tract a good two etor 1

.rttkn j, ,.
uwly Mia i .and basement, n t.rots. a , w

po.Hai9 aaouiuiyu ,riw - ,r. fOl tne ijegisiauiru, ui
ler, 1860, hall be eligible tt the office of President;
ndther shall any rsou bei eligible to that office who

shall not have attain d the ase of thirty-fiv-e years,
aud ii fourteen years a resiueut 'within the limits of

toi anr auaresseu ..i- v- - ..... fMIIVcTnV- 1 : ,i - v,.. k..'tMl. .lie. atioinuHl of the CongresSi
The Comrress shall have power to dispose of andr: thi nectary onthou rC S i- - ell

weU of. Calient wat,r..,:..: ,.m.. ,vr7Ar the aut honty ot the (ufe.lii"
rlil- -

.
' y 4 tfmake all needful rules and reguJatioiis concerning U.e

.iii..'..r-..,ftwit-
. tat; meludmrr the .Jiay j.sW,.a shall have been created, or tt.y tim the Omfederate States, as may exist at the tune of his

i..v,...f .l.iU. have been incmased t xjm hij .prujn.rijrueuis iiviv" i- - . ' r . . - r Oaltihirr
i;.t Jd to tn.-- grow o. ... - " v

Fo, fuVther parUcolars "fa ytncm:pll.
Auburn. Wakv l?., C.

October IS. I860. .. :, ,' 1.
i.ruii! i--i lonvi r ' 10MMITTED to Jail.in ic iuu wi b"w 'j(TK r..f.iA,fv. Sfa m.iv acnuir; icnnw- -

3. 1 tie UUUIVUtiau. (j"-- - - ... and, --. i :n Ksoo miitPT tir ie?n3iai.e

EiK JN "
U "lboro Kittes," having pi cumI . compl ,

Jie of the State Arms, are prepared toi am
I i.. vl.f!rolina MilitATT Co.iipao. 1 at;ithef

or two vars mu, swim - ",- - !..
color, bad on brom woolen clothes, badly tort, appea

and a number one negro.) Th
be a bv of good "qnility, tim
rnvner will come for;him: par charge . and t.ke fw.J,

election.' ' " - '. ; '! ;';-- ' i!'

8. In c;ise of the removal of the ', President from
office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis-

charge the powers and duties of the 8aid otlicet the
same shall devolve on the Vice President; and the
(Vnigress may, by law, provide for the case if re-mv- al,

death, resTguatiou, or inability both of the Pres-

ident and Vice. President, declaring what officer hall
then act as President, aud such officer shall act accord-

ingly untiithe disability .. be removed or a'President
shall be elected.- - ,: ; . .

9. The President shall, at stated . times, rotate tor

uiiisr-an- Y me fcures

rv.: lliH vui.i d; pii.n. - r
for tW inhabitant. all tern-It- ry

belonging States lng xvitlHiti) the CutvlerateSlie linritsof the several Suites, and may pennU
as it may. )th.mi. at such times and t

provide,' to form the States to be fittedihe confederacy,; la all such ternary
.e it now cxis.a m the Uonfeiler.U

with the privilege-- lUUS'l

tion and the purposes for which it is made; and

Congress shall graut no extra cbmpensatoon to any
pubneicontractor, officer, agent or servant, after such

contract shall have beea ihade or uch service reu- -

1 i."i No tiIe of nobility shall be granted by die Con-eiier- ate

States ; and no persim holding any office of
r,.f,t nr trust under them, shall, without tlie crpoent

t tiaa Se c be purcbal dhcrd.
Ration, must ftfiS xohrMrtai iinc io-li- is .leirfd- - tt therwe, oe .m ft; A. WALTOX,t S'tlti)l l. ' 18- -tlSheriff of Rowan cow

Jan.iS--tfskdl rigUuv e
1. All Lilblpr'raisins revenue

u.... .:e ! i.-Lti- vw 1 at the Senate ma) p May 4, lb61- -ISatSan be resized aiul protected by Congress

of tlie Congress, accept of , any presenti emoluments,i jconcurl with amendment as on other J''i iillo..2. Every bill which have pas.1
.r.

.. V. .f:lll'


